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Official Republican Statement
. Uf Douglas County Itrpubllcan Central C mlttee.Bui a ood --wheeze-IH

leave it 4 3
to theVoters ofOregon!
ftixioiis 10 iimviue r.m,i,.,m that formulalfid what is known as th iw

WARREN G. HARDING

of PoTt mVantl'no'ok Commission Consolidation iiill under the numbers 310 and

KKHllll.ltAM Tlt'KET.

01. beTh. Tepubll- -n
election. Nov. i.Kt the

:','"r fjtM"
I St. C. George
13 Ik! Clarence K. Hotchkiii

X) Jmcp litiMiw
l i. Jh V. RUl.ard.on

5g i.. .11.. ;c- -

.,11 on nil .,.,,,. Bi,ni, nii i,v u formal vote tinned ,!,.. .u.) .Ik ha heSw!S.nn.. scheme and the Uiv,r (:,,i... ....o.it.,.i .... ...uvn'nlu mi'Jisuu-s- . w""1 - ""iirunn?
It; iXi iiiif r u. - United ,. J VV. ,.,.v,. Multnomah County is expected to vote adversely to theKianflt'ld,j.i i V . I Lob r I N

StateUnited42 X W. C. liawley,
Ki'ui'fMtiitatlv

Secretary of
44 (X) A. Jvoiur,

SrSme V n'v,trwhelniinjr majority. Having: done this they then be

readv to vote for any needed amount for improving our Liver Channels. A Com-m- it

tee of Uu, City Club has rul mittod a f ''""L m 8howin

that it means un iiitinmle expenditure at

Our Chimibrr of Commerce and other civic bodies with all of our river pilots

17 (X) Hwitry J. Peon

ill (XI Thomas MHrWI
nnitested acainst it. At least twelve form- -

jT.t.V of ',; .r. Court and steamboat owners and others liavi

or and present ineinln-r-s of the Tort, o:f l'oi LUiiia ami tne uik k commission havenaniv will have lo
livumi- - M. Brown "J Ctm
,i xi C. I.. llawK'V.

l'utiiiiilim""r
,4 (X) Krl U. Public Serlie

ON THE pinno."

WHICH WAS all wrong.

POOR HUMOR, she said.

WAS OUT of place.

IN TIME of dunger.

SO KIPLING was right

"A WOMAN is only.

A WOMAN, but a good cigar.

IS A smoke;" only.

HE SHOULD have made It.

MY CIGARETTES because.

YOU'RE BOUND to get.
k

A SMILE from them.

THEY ALWAYS "satisfy."

mZ. f..tor froni Doug- -
, (X) hula. C
,S (X) Arthlur II. ftiarsn. 'rt"

I LOVE tba ladloa.

BUT LIKE most men.

OFTEN guens wrong....
ON WHAT will win.

A SMILE from tlium.

I ALWAYS say.. . .
IT'8 BETTER to laugh....
THAN EVER to worry.

80 ONCE, when.

THE DAM broke, and.

A FLOOD hit town.

j
I THOUGHT I'd Just.

CHEER UP my wire.

AND 80 I said.

"IF THE worst comes.

YOU CAN float down..
THE RIVER on.

THE FAMILY muuic-bor- .

AND I'LL accompany you.

rlHine I life of republican victory.

. (VI A E. Hlill la. Kepresi-mallv-

from lioi.sla. f.iui.ty
62 (X) I huik-- . I', llol.klli.. Joint lt.P

District Attor- -
03 (X) iors. Neunor,

'If 'County Ju.lltnStewart,
oi io A i 8te.ri.sv' County Coiunus- -

CS (X) Su'lV'w. Ktiirmer. ""'y.

A mall who goes uliuut Hie counii;
e..klne II.H defeat of a well trl.U

candidate for oific, simply necuusc
he was defealed in a law suit, does
iw,i enrrv much wuler. Ill choosing7u (X) Iia II. ivioiii.-- . -

County71 (XI Jiiiin--
nlflwru ulm are lo serve theul Hie

, t-- U Calkin.. County A- -

Dconle ur. fer to look at the cliaractei

i. ...... .. .. - ' .knvd H'raillSl 11. niajt'llij,nl ComnnUee of 15 Kscif that drafU'd the measure m divided.

T'ne Taxpayers cf Portland Appeal to You
in fair play to save this county from the imposition upon m of such annJnimin mear.ure cotitemplates. It would be

deeded ? enVrve i
P

we gaveexpression to what we Mievo to be the selfish and

BinWUoua pZicnl motives that have inspired the measure which is submitted

with a distinctively deceptive title.

We simply appeal for fair play and a decent consideration of the hopeless

pVicht in which this community will find iUmjII t llie n.easiU;e carries An c.ti- -

r.f onllv nff counties who will not have to pay a dollar ol tne debt imposed,w
Z t consider what would be your feeling if Multnomah Countyo
should try to impose a similar burden on you. Our u.terests in a general way

are mutual.
that the succors of this measure will seriously d

Tt

instead
our

ofPpromS. the development of this port and that the state at

lares will in return suffer severely as a consequence.

Vote Measure Number 31 1 X No

Taxpayers Vigilance Committee
ROBT. J. LINDEN, Secretary

'c'ri'rcar. County Surveyor,V'A V T. .. ,r l ountv Coroner and political principles of the man.

They care nothing lor the fact that
jome disgrunilcd citizen may have a'.' County School u

i ixj o Brown,
pwrlnleliilelit

p.rsunal grievance.
Hardin and Coolidge will sweep

the country, carrying every northern
At the session of the legislature 01

1919 csrtaiu lower river fishermen

the silky, tender leaves of
TAKE Turkish; blend them
wlih the best !)omentlc tobacco that
niouey can buy blend them In the
eirluslve, can'tbe-cople- Chester-
field way and you net a "smoke."
Yes, and something more you net
a cigarette that liouestly "satisfies."

caused a bill lo be introduced whichand western stale, wun u.
r f.mr. There Is a poi.sl- -

r ..... r,.i,iilllcans will carry
would have been harmful to tne nsll
industry, and the city of Itoseburg
rose almost as one man and called
upon the representatives of Uouglas

Missouri. Kentucky and .Maryland,
and they are now practically
of 370 electoral votes.

..,wi.hHt...uiinit this sweeping
county In the legislature to defeat

- a.. - the bill. Of course, wno were
backing the bill feel thai they have a

grievance, and the small handful of
ueoole who nre now opposing the re

victory of the republican candidates
for president and it

.. ...,iv h.ilf a victory, or Kssmm. .u h,.ir . victory. If the ropulill
.... i.. .ho enntrul of the senate.

,u .l..ht turn the swile. There

...,;,;.':..iid.:i:t.:;;
fore no republican ought, to vote f. r

Chamberlain for the United htaUs
him means a vote

senate. A vole for
,i. renuhlicuu organization

election of U. L. Kddy to the senate
are trying lo make capital out of this
grievance of some of tin fishermen.
Senator Kddy did his duty by the
whole county, carefully considering
the Interests of all, and his course re-

ceived the approval of the very man
who Is now a candidate against him.
Bill the people can't he tooled.

Notwithstanding the foolish yarns
which have been in circulation

of the senate and against the welfare Latest books Kental 10c. Flctioa

Library.f the nation. To continue in.ii
lock between the president and the

i.i ho the most seriousji
notic'I'I!Jurors Chosen Movie Closeups CANDV, CANDY und CAXIHKS

Before buying that Box of
!. Candy see us. We recommend

Imperial Candies. Come and get
our prices. We always try to

A n lea tie.

lulnke that the country cm... J against .Sam Stunner, the republican
to what heFor November Term' Sutherl inSanitarium

MEDICAL SL'RGICAl'j

Tumales. Knchlladaa. and Chill
at all II s

..THE HOSE.

Therefore we hear of republicans on j oall(,iBte fr Hlierifi, as
i1 every hnnil who may have supported wolid ti ln dischurKinK ihe tluiies of

Mr Chamberlain in past years unci I n,8 ot(c(, Sa, 8 cainiiiB in popular--

voting the republican 1(y und V(lll.a ,,V(.ry day. He is aThe following i;'. a it if Jun.rs
chosen for the November term of the Write It. I. HALL, L DM Sopt. .7 who are now

It is no time to take clan man. an with a fine THE MAPLELKAF.

A favorite of two generations as
a novel, "Told in the Hils." has at
last been adapted to the screen and
is coming to tho Antlers theatre to-

night as a Faramount-Artcia- ft pro-
duction, with .Major Robert War-

wick as the st.ir. No effort has been
spared to make it a picture of un

ticket atraiKht. 6utherlln, Oregoncircuit court:
H. I". Kellley .

J. 1). Muwovi:
31. Kweeney .

Klkloh
.Suth i v. s. I'owell . . .

UoHeliiirK Vernon Toole ..
Oakland ;, Inhn F. Sunder

record, and hia majority will be over-

whelming.
Ira II. Riddle, republican candi-

date for county clerk, is not only a

tliorouRhly uuallllod man, but he has
shown that he knows how to conduct
an eneriretic. clean and succeHtul

('. HI. Goodman Field Seedsusual I"7iVMIiripeIcv Wand" Grayer lives. He slays the traitor,
are touched to the heart byOshorn Wilbur Kohl. A. IloothChaa. W

"
any chances.

Ito-el- The clean and energetic campalRn
i.entue lieiiiK made by the local 'P'''

....Dixonville candidates is beaMiiR splendid fi tilts.
side comes news of a

Voncnlla From every
of ' volers for ho

Hound Prairie Breal llninK up
Sutl.erlin whole republican ticket. The f.M

....lloseb.i.K'dlscrunlle.1 citizens who are mak Iiir

.... Vouialla personal allarks upon r. publican
really bbsisII ne In.... Kos-h- ui K candidates nre

because the people re- -
. .Canyonville their election,

Hawley, Tom I'orman. .om iiu 7. ,t kln(lnMa nf thfl wIfe
and Hart Hoxie. The screens were V. .M hft lr,V(lB hllllgelf u to

Wllbi i T. It. Jim u. tt
. . .ScollsliurK Claud Allen
. .('anyonville a. K. Kent

Klkion v. F. Allen
. Myrtle Creek ('has. II. Iloffmelsle

photographed in the most Pure- -
;u fl understan(iinB 8her- -

of tho Rockies, ami asectionmie the.i..,..- - hltn
whole tribe of full blooded Indiana " ',00 tedom
act as extras. i ..Th tv.ii r.:ii in in Imnresaive!.Drain

Chan. K. Heard . .

I, M. Klril. y . . .

John A. Fenn . . .

C. II. Clementa . .

liuvld II. Moikuii
James 1. Kedford
Jullun Thiol
J.'BSe C .Hoyce . .

Fred Slelert
llorton Thompsoii
II. II. llHKlilies . .

II. S. Kinney . .

The familiar story of "Told in the
drama of self sacrifice, and of reil- -Kofcburf! wnt 'new' auacaa.

Sulherlin! The desperate sl rats of a
., ....ii.i.,i ,i.i,.rM is shown by

few
the

Hi ;.dy F. Iluruelt .

Fred 0. llallleld .

J. Slllipe
Ceo. Ilur. hard . . .

Fred Tripp

ulooded manhood, as well as a glow- -Hills" centers around Jack Stuart,
played

. . . Yoncelia
. . Dlxonville.... Perdue

. . Siitherlin
WUImr

. . (Ilendale

lilli-e- ;
l;y Major Warwick, who sac- -

, gt tnat haB
his future to marry a girl l o '

In
younner brother has wroiRed. He j!."."' bv

'
a " h,mn.nw

supported(ilendale capital which they try to make of

every little nole of discord. Their ins
voices, however, are .ii.iw.ie.. .... ..... J , I ,.. .I.A Vnu,aI7avlAlV retires into seclusion in tne .Montana Nllson.

Indian country. He becomes a Bov- - f ed. ''J' i,"mgent
ernment HCo.lt and alter nmny dra- - "mXVl" n'thi? bi
matic adventures finds happiness. collaborated with
inc. picture was oirec.eu o, weu.K o(Lnnll)ert Jlillyer , the writingMeiiord. ,tle sOI.y and ln directing the play.

Write for our prices oa th

following fold seeds for fill

planting. It will pay you to

get In touch with ui.

VETCHKS
Wl.NTKK t.HAV OATS

ALFALFA
HAiil.KV
WHITE SELD OATS

UVE
HE1 CLOVKR

TI.MOTIIY

CHEAT
Our line is complelt withsU

high grade seeds, and W

prices are low.

Monarch Seed and

Feed Company
MLDl OP.n. 0HEG0X.

)llt'K.IJWS, ATTKXTIOXThe southwestern frontier in the
olden, golden days Is the scene

campaign. Like the rest ot tl'
candidates, he Is on the way

o victory.
The solid business ability and ex-

perience of Judge St urns is telling
strongly in his favor in his candidacy
tor county commissioner. Kvery-whor- e

his campaign is with
a flam-rin- reception and he is des-
tined to sit on the county court of
ths county.

Floyd Frear, county roadtnaster,
and candidate for as
county surveyor, is so well known
and has fo tiimiy friends throughout
the county that no oik doubts his
election by a large majority.

A. K. Shiria and Arthur H. Marsh,
repuhlican candidates for the house
of representatives, will win in a
walk.

The democratic party has made
many failures in pt years, but
never has it inad- so colossal a fail-
ure as in the conduct of the war and
in t he reconstruction period follow-
ing the war. On every hand the
story is one of extravagance, incom-
petency, graft and waste. The de-
mand for a change has become so
great that the people are as impa-
tient for election day to nrriv as a
spirited horse champing .at the 'bit.
Tiny can hardly wait for the time to

of Win. S. Hart s new picture The , aflt meptlng of RisK star lodge
Toll (.ale. It Is the first of he big Frillav evening. Everybody come,
productions made by Mr. Hurl s own SECRETARY
company under his own supervision -

A. G. Sutherland left this morning
for Voncalla to attend to business

'matters for a few days.

to be released hy raiamount-Artcra- it

and will be shown at the Majestic
theatre tonight.

As Black tleering. the hero. Mr. o--

Hart, has Ihe roie of the leader of Cleaning, pressing neatly done:

Pordsoxv
TR ADC MARK

Farm Tractor
a bandit band who Is betrayed by work guaranteed; second hand
one of his own men. He dasn. s away ci,hes bought and sold. Lloyd
from his captors, and, losing the cleaning Works. 123 Sheridan,
sheriffs posse after a series of thril- - l- -i . i

ling episodes, he comes upon the
i..iv ..ii.i.i u.i,..r ihu tt.if m

come to swat Wilonisni, iuternation- -

al ism and incompetency.
The Wilson league of nations is mw$--1 JUST UNLOADED

b b A ParlAirl nf American Steel iredead. After the election of Senator

I FENCE
The Fordson cms the cost of pi"nii iiir land almost to half of what It

costs Willi horses Hut even more important Is Ihe fact that the Fordson

saves from thirty lo fifty percent of Ihe runner's linm. And time saved

licltlnic fields ill shape to d.int in Ihe proper season; gelling thincs done

when they should be .lone ans money to the farmer, llesl.les it helps

evilly In ftollii the laltor problem.
As ever, the machine way Is proving more eflicient. raster, easier than

the old hand way. Ill the raclery. the machine incrnse production, saves

Harding, the best minds of the coun-t'- y

will be called together and ai
league will be formed which will re-

spect the American constitution and'
at the name time make for world!
peace. It is for (his reason that Sena-lo- r

Harding has th support of Koot,
Taf(, Hughes, Hoover and many
other brilliant nnd leading statesmen
who are the sincere champions of
such a league.

pHOVE at our risk that yci an
easily R.vf Pne-t- J W on priced fen.

Cut 10 to SO tiay off the fttojr a:iJ
have healthier bo& by i.edimf MILKOLlNii

iii. modi .'d DattTn.i.k. It in

Uil lot 1'- -whilecn sara yon wHiie money on fwic

J. F. BARKER & CO,
labor produces more at less e..t.
Ihe farm. The Fordson way is tin

lielw. the lalntr problem.
The Fordsou's flrst cosi is lew,

Ami that U what Ihe Krnliion dues
wny of funning. Mckitlcai it

Mid t!i aft r or nporatinc cost ts low.
It t a coinvactf easily haiulli d

nottocMnt;ninyjiipliurica.Ul or arythir.
AKOUXn THE TOWX ROiim. ohkiox TRICK"8

ACTOMOBILFIMlLHMHTi
10 ikvtb poun-- n nci s tone

apth- - msi,irjt hoe V m aub'.t to
d.!rajM. prricuca.y insurios giur of '4'it lia. s
hoed pi day.
UnJiyprsttv TrteA iw.r.RCombs Afeiite for OllTer Mows iuil lBiltf"""- -

lavr on li;i.iic vwlTm-- i -i-n3W
trnotor, hackotl by ihe Ki"nt'st
trrtr'or (itTTict organization Jti
tlie world. Y

A e at.' For (1 son ilea lor. Not
only do w Foiiliton trac-

tors, hut we carry a stock of

of Dairy Hi"h.-.ndr-y at MUwjri University.ctwt wii'ch iol tl
WILV.Oi INK f'lh.)Tn!',.-'- roi.tof i'J.5'. S
mm than iKv m.t f,j M.'kci new W. II.Gif hani, M nt'.ol- .vn. Ha, rid j --crth ct
Miikeiiiie nsdo an cxra prC.t cf ;0 in CO
dsvft. Lm Ji.cl:.H.n, V. .ii'pir.CL't-Fal- 's, N.

yi MiiitoiicuaKnfQtlMrehoat: aisd soxra,Fordson pana ntui employ
Fonlson mechanics lo holp the
farun'is R't the host rosnlts
from the Fordson. Let ua

the Finlson on your
own faun.

Mr.--. Or Russell, chief
at i lie local telephone exchange, left
this nmrniniE for Kugeiie on com-

pany husinesst.
lit4Ml Sou--Mrs.

V. C. fturrh. of Fori land,
who has been her oon, K. H.
I'tiieh and with Mrs. C. A. Lock-woo-

left for her home this morn-in-

Iteintn to Portland-- Mrs

J. F. lnyilen and daishter
ami Mrs. a. Ituekinifhaiu. who have
!' n sp n(iitiK a lew l ys in Hose-htiri- i,

l.'ft thif. morniUK for Yopcalla.
where they will viftit for a short time
en Ho ir way to Furtlaud.
To Atieml ;ntne

Miwe Iris Kice and Fern Fymersot tliin niorninR for Corvnliin to
visit for a nhort time with Miss
Zonnie McDonald and to attend the

Milkc'.ine 2c a Gal. in coi'dC'ie.--
lorra.ani when ariintpd io?fo: !y?c n
rallon. Iti" not to cposl. lvt, aouror mould, Keipe tnde!initcl" tn climat.

nt trit. Tii ptx-a- are as

20 Day Trial ,?
tiM Oiat It ifl the bput f .urn nioiivy maker andaaver you f vu it ca-- vm S'm-pi- y

auDd check or tuwy eni-- ary amoi ntt!. fed to poultry and h.'fj in a
8 iloy ttU thtn if not saueticl rfturn inundrArtatourcxencand Fe ll y r,wfurd every out you ia.d us. Tfwu are Um-t- e

Jutitre, and have to r-i-n nd n
to Iom hy Trmkina thia tpt. Our inrst-tni- rud valuable bookirt. llcw To Iluatle

Heavy Ho. To Mark, t ' will be aent tcve oo
ruqtwai-ro- ur nacie oa a caid m

WE SELL

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS

Douglas County UtlandWaterfo

LOCKVVOOD MOTOR COMPANY
Roseburg, Oregon

- I
liainnutfi. hjroot hall name between O. A. C. and .)!. 1)K ltt)i Mil 1 mun wr: - ..: .'I the I'nivenity of Oregon tomorrow. Portland, Oregon

r


